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Republican State Convention.

Bkdford, I4., July 20, 1881 A
convention of the Republican party is
hereby called to meet in the hall of
the House of Representatives in Ilar-riabiir- g,

on Thursday, the 8th day of
September, 1881, at 12 o'clock m., of
end day. Delegates, equal to the
number of Senators and Representa-
tives, to be chosen in the several dis-

tricts of the Commonwealth. Tho
convention, when assembled, shall
nominate a candidate for the office of
State Treasurer, and transact such
other legitimate business as may be
brought before it. By order of the
Republican State Central Committee.

Jons Cessna, Chairman.
Attest: Lucius Rociers,

Sam'l F. Bake,
C. Magee,
John M'Cullough, Sec'ys.

i
Tho President is Gaining.

f Glad tidings of great joy come from
j the sick chamber at Washington.

foince our last report the President has
i been steadily gaining, day by day.

until now he is considered to be better
than at any timo since the shooting.
"While the anxiety. is still verv preat.

J O 9

the fears of the nation are fast passing
away, and everybody is feeling decid
edly cheerful agaiD. The consulting
pnysicians Drs. Asrnew and Hamilton

in whom the country has imnlir.it
r. - r
confidence, think the ultimate rocovory
ol lue nation s patient is only a "ques-
tion of time. He is taking eubstan- -

titl nourishment and relishes it. and
L is able to bo raised half way up in bed
: while eating. Followirg is the latest

dispatch from Washington :

t Executive Mansion. W AKTTTVfl- -
f ton. August 2, 7:00 p. m. Official.
i iiio itoameui, uas continued to pro-- ;

gress favorably during the day and
appears nerceptiblv better in hia rrnn.
cral conditiou than yesterday, a more

j; natural tone of voice being especially
if perceptible. The appearance of the
external wound at the evening dress-
ing was exceedingly good. That made

tu; u u iomijjuiy gruuuiuuuf,
i while the discharge from the deeper
I portion of the wound, which is thtm.
f dant and healthy, and comes through
! the counter opening made by the oper--
ation. The rise of temperature this

. afternoon is moderate and attended by
; no inconvenience. . At present hia
. pulse is 104, temperature 100, respira
f tion 20.

D.W. Bliss,
i J. K. Barnes,
I J. J. Woodward.

Robt. Reybuun.
I D. H. Agnew.
k mmW aaa

The Bullet Located.

The Derrick of yesterday morning
bas the lollowiD concemmff the loca

;ting of the ball ia the President's
Xody, by the new electrical invention
.of Prof. Boll: -

"Professor Bell has achieved an-
other triumph ia electricity which is
almost as wonderful as the Telephone.
Nearly the whole timo which has
elapsed Binco the President was shot,

,fcas been occupied by him in perfecting
Lis Microphone for locating the spot
where metal substances may be lodged
ria the human body. Our readers will
remember that he triad his new instru-
ment on a soldier from the Home, but
did not succeed ia locating the balliu
his body to tho satisfaction of Doctors
Agnew and Ilamlinton. Since that
time he has been unceasingly experi-
menting ight and day, for tho pur-pos- e

of increasing the sensitiveness of
his Microphone, with perfect success,
as the experiments on the President
yesterday attest. The instrument is
eo constructed that when its moveable
irliscs are passed over the body, the
tlectric current causes an exceedingly
nervous metal tonguo to vibrato with
inoro or less quickness as the discs ap-
proach or recede from any concealed
wetal iu tho system, these vibrations
are conveyed inttactly to the ear ot
tho operator by means of an ordinary
telephone ear piece. A thorough trial

a iuauo yesterday upon the l'rc-si- -

t aud it was found the bull was ex- -

nelly under tho discoloration on the
purface of the nbdoman, which has
been present since the shooting, and
exactly where the sure-eon- s first located
it. It lies ou tho front wall of the nb- -
domao, immediately over the groin,
about uvo inches below and to the
right of the navel. Continued trials
showed that the ball lay on a direct
line running through the boar from
front to back, just above tbo groia on
the right side. It was not possible to
ascertain perfectly at what depth from
tho surface the bullet lies embedded ob
this supposed line, but as the wall of
the abdoman at this point is about two
and one half inches thick it is fair to
assume that it is not deeper than the
thickness of the wall of the abdoman.
Tho attending surgeons express no
opinion as to the practicability of re-

moving tho ball, but do not intend to
disturb it. so loner as it causes nn
trouble of a serious nature. Taking a
superficial view of tho case as now pre
sented, it would seem as if tho bullet
itself must be the cause of the discol-
oration and that it is much closer to
the surface than two and one-hal- f

inches. It also appears to have been
a miracle, almost, that the ball could,
as now stated, traverse the President's
body from back to front without fatal
injury but it appears to have done so.
Ii it had not struck a rib, in all prob-
ability it would have gone clear
through and through tho body. This
locatioa of a foreign substance in tho
human body without the use ofa probe
is the first instance of tho kind and is
a great triumph of electric science,
which opens such possibilities to. man
in the use of the subtilo fluid as the
imagination itsolf can scarcely com-
pass. This mighty and universal
agent, which docs so much for the
human race, may prove itself capable
of prolonging human life, mitigating
pain and restoring health to mankind
to such a degree as would, if now pre-
dicted of it, sound like fablo or the
visions of a crazy enthusiast. "

The national debt was diminished
$10,078,023 during July.

g
Undeb the severest tests of all the

surgical operations to which the Pres
idont has been forced to yield he has
not uttered a word of complaint.

The nomineo of the Ohio Prohibi
tionists for Attorney General declines
the honor, declaring that he considers
it more honorable oa his part to sop
port the nominees of the Repcblicaa
party.

In no manner, at no time, or under
no circumstances has Jame3 A. Gar
field, since his induction to the office
of President, displayed a harsh or re
sentful fesling toward any man or sot
o: men.

Judge Pearson, of Dauphin
county decided last week that the
members of the Legislature are not
entitled to the five hundred dollars
extra compensation. The case will
now be carried to the Supreme Court
where the validity of the claim will be
naally tested.

Guiteau, the assailant of President
Oarfield, is an isolated criminal, in
whom bo one takes an interest, no one
visits him except tho turnkey of the
prison, and no one outside his cell hus
any regard for. Ho represents no one,
and will not have any other rlaeo inm -
hi6tory save that of a common sneak
asassm, attempting a murder prompted
uj iuo imsauen motive that ever
nerved the arm ofa coward.

m

foiNCE it has been decided that the
President will live, Guiteau has hard- -

ened his cheek, and yesterday went so
far as to send a letter to the commit-
ting magistrate demandiug to bo re-
leased oa 81,500 bail. Perhaps tho
easiest way to get rid forever of the
fellow would be to grant his modest
request. There are hundreds of men
in Washingtoa who would willingly
Bee to it that he never vexed the eye
of power of the nation again.

Senator-Elec- t Latham's speech,
in recognition of the complimentary
serenade, was full of tho firo of an
earnest patriotism and a devoted loy- -

alty to the Republican party. He
brushed away the idea of faction, and
though classed as a Stalwart declared
himself as good an Administration man
as the best. He spoke to an, for
united Republican party, and both of
the late iuctlons, now forgetful nfr.mt
differences, applauded. Innhlien.
every whero havo reason to rejoice over
this happy issue of au unfortunate
controversy.

Tun Fall River, Mass., Labor &!anl
ara makes tho lollowing bold asser-
tion r "The Russian Nihilists havo be
gun to make America their ccrtcr for
rrindDg revolutionary literature. A
printing office U already established
and several Kussiau Jews .at werk
Tho leading Nihilists make no secret.
of it, but refuse to tell whero it is lo
catod. One of the leaders, named
Klimeno, says they have only old style
presses, but money is expected from
Russia to purchase a Bullock or Iloe
press. Thousauds of revolutionary
pamphlets are being sent to Russia
The experiment of starting a New
lork Nihilist paper in Eoglish, Ger
man and Russian is to be tried."

The Saltsburg iVe? crams a bean
A

of truth and good senso into the fol
lowing lines: "Good inon are supposed
to obpy the law, and therefore do not
carry concealed weapons and me de
ienceies against the more numerous
class who disregard the law and carry
pistols. Until there is somo approach
towards executing the law in this re
spect, we take it there is no sense in
giving the ruffians of tho community
the sole opportunity to shoot law-abidin- g

citizens. Matters havo come to
such a pass that about tho only thing
to do is lor every man to rro armed
and let it be so understood, and con- -

tinue so until a general disarmament
is made practicable."

The next House
. ef Representatives

-

in Congress will stand as follows : Re
publicans, 147: Democrats. 129:
Greonbackers, 9 ; Readjusters, 2 ; va
cancies, G ; total, 293. Deducting the
six vacancies, leavos the membership
287, of which 144 is a clear maioritv
Tho Constitution of the United States
prescribes that "a maioritv of each
House shall constitute a quorum to do
business." It has beeu held that under
this clause a quorum consists ofa ma
jority of the actual membership, and
m this view the Republicans will have
a clear majority of four, should the six
vacancies not to bo filled until after
the organization, but in anv event the
Republicans have 147 members, who
were distinctly elected as Republicans.
which will give them a majority of the
full membership and enable them to
elect a Speaker and other officers
without aid from Grecnbackers or Re- -

adjusters.

Mailing Small Sums of Money.

ro3tmaster-Genera- l James has hit
upon a plan of facilitating tho trans
mission through the mails at a cheap
rate of small suni3 of money. The new
device ia an improvement mpon tho
system of postal orders recently adopt
ed by the English postal authorities
The improvement consists of three col
unins of figures, one to represent dof
Jars, the second lens and the third
units. Two denominations of these
orders to be issuod one for all sum3
within 2.50, and the other for all
sums withia $5. The $3 card has four
figures and a cipher in the dollar col
umn and all the numerals in each of
the other columns. The Postmaster
selling the order will designate the
araouut to be drawn by punching the
figures in the respective eolumns. The
orders will bo payable to bearer, and
tho postoffice will not be responsible
lor their sato delivery any more than
for fractional currency, for which they
are mtenued as a substitute. Both
sets of orders are to be printed on
bank-not- e paper, to be finely engraved
and otuer precautions to bo taken
against counterfeiting. It is expected
that tho department will be able to
sell them from two to three cents for a
$2.50 order and from tour to fivoceuts
for a $5 order. Tho Postmaster will
enter the amount of the order in
writiug on a stub, which will bo the
only check the department will need,
and will contain only the amount of
the order, the date of issue and the
naoie of the office upon which the
order is drawn. In order to nrevont.
the use of the postal orders as currency,
they are to bo redeemable onlv for
three months after date of issue.

Any remedy that alwavs coincides
with the viamedicairixnatura. Peruna.

My daughter's paralysis ataxia
disappears from tho use of Peruna.
B. C. Hicks, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Settle Up.

The undersigned would re$reetfullv
ask till indebted to- - him to call and
settle by cash or note, on cr before
Sent. 1st. 1881. nth?
will be left in the hands of a collector.

Wm. La whence.
lioceata, July 20, 181.

From Warren County. "

Seeing in your pantrs of Julv 13th
and 21st, brief but interesting letters
from the pen of one Ophelia Cox, I
wish to sny to her, him. or Lucifer, as
the enso may bo, that I greatly admire
hec dash and course, nnd only wLsh

her notes mijjht not bo so brief, ns her
able description of people,, country,
and her own adventures with the
sterner sex are truly interesting, and
adds greatly to tho interest of your
paper. Also, I hope that her corres
pondence may continue (Yes, her, as
I should dread to think of tho writer
as other than my ideal of woman.)
She ppcakj in her last of seeking now
fields, and she will be given new sub
jects. Wo hope to hear from her. I
must disagreo with her in ono recptct
however, as sho claims to not caro for
the girls ; I think that it very strange
as I like them best. Euough of this
for "Ophelia." .

Greenbacker?, or Nationals, havo
put a straight ticket iu tho field in
Warren county, aud are organized iu
proper shape.

Our baker's dozen of Deins. havo
also come out with more boasts than
they will bo apt to speak of after the
election ; when the Nationals take tho
minority Commissioner, and the Re
publicans walk olTwith the rest. Oh 1

Democracy ; you havo sold out once
to often I

What is belter we had a couple of
lectures delivered here during the past
week, by Miss Neill, of Ohio. It was
a Woman's Rights lecture, nd she
treatod the administration, uDd whisky
with words of deepest disgust. (I for
one was fairly converted.)

Wo ore having a pleasant shower
here t. Rendered pleasant by
our being in need of such a blessing.

The smart farmers have finished
haying, and have reason to bo thouk- -

ful for a bouutiful supply of hay.
Every ono seems to bo prospering

in this vicinity, but they h'avo ons
bother, as help is very scarce.

If this does not take its resting
pla.co in the waste basket, will write
again. Anon.

SpriDg Creek, Aug. 1, 'SI.

Dr.WbKilrr, orSMiiKtmrgh, P.,It Is well knuwn, has A' many years stood at the
head of the profession iu liis socially, nil chronic

nd blood dlsCiLsc, prostration 'aud all dli
lustrous coDsecyiciicca. his card iu another col

Eof.d liis works ai.d judjjo for yourself.

Dealer in
W T V E H, TINWA II K,

' )And(
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL, KINDS OF .TOU WORK PIlOMl'T,
LY ATTiJNDUD TO.

TionosUi, Ph., Jiiiio27, 1S.1.

VEHHOB'S PREDICTinnS!
! or Uii.s Aioiitii'H outlier, propnrfd o.

luurii-i- y iur 01Uin).lVi'M KKY IJ2W
Sample copy mailed for ;. Stamp. J. M
uiuuuaui, ruu., .ew loi-K-

,
i 'lit la. . or

tmca-'o- . liiK-"ii-;i.!-

t''uiWMJ.wicmmmm
.J ki i liar r. ' 4

W ill liO mid If ftnT iTTmnriHn. mlnnnl
iubatftnocs aro found 1 u 1 kiiu n , or f.ir rnV Sj

5 it Is liottusinHed t7 nay or iilIot!.iniitul-- J
I. iiiuj romijiwi. nils JSErrOt.ff J; l!i,i!i.jp., 0la .pi... i

,, .I V : ' t .n'nu vtiu-siri.'vl- l'rt-- H

u.ii(-U3- rean dieskiiown to the i.rofesilon. fe
y 1
S OU other lung and heart Uisaisoa. EisSjjif .

I j t "- - """en cuius urn lover. I"

t iint jour uisuase 13, v?nero 10-- krati t i

(jo at oaca for I'kuuin a. grj --yi 5

Inv., Ly. I Bsicnoprs and youririenristhct
5 you and thoin. Scuft for a SnhietT vul1'

8. B. IIABTMAK & CO.. Ot:born.railn.
EiaTw ih' iwiviu urjjwis regu- - bH
I "

$150. A Year.

tii ?w ww&tt'$

LOCATED ON THE K. Y. P. & 0. B. R.

ftuiuberluiia Institute
AND

Female Collego,
KANDOLP1I, N. Y.It ii a llll'l'fi )1(1 t lll.l.llirl.lir w..U...l

Seminary for botli soxoh. JOslablisho.f in
1850. lJroier!y l'reo from debt, ftu3.tKiO.
Jowr Jloiir.!in Hall witli stoamlieiit, etc!.,(lifted in 1&7S Ht. a mist nflS iiiui
lent board uud homo like. arrantrHiiientvi
tliroii'-liou- t. Total exueiiso u,r 1h.:,i-,-

fiirni.sltod room. Ktiii!iilu,.it li.lit
an. 1 tuition for M weeks, l'J.LO; for 0110year, 1,00. For catalogue ur 'iirther infor-matio- n,

uddress i'rol. J, T. KUWAltlW,10 lJiin.ial.
teini open.--s August Win-

ter term on;on December U. .Spring tunaopen March. -- I.

jo 1 1 1: n F v i.to n,

Mam;i;e.urer of imJ ltfider in

HARNESS, C0LUR3, BRIDLES,

And till kinds of -

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

innylfl TONKSTA, V.
J W. MOItKOW. M. D.,

PHA'SICIAN it SUKQKON.
IjtlO Of Afllistronor noimtv. linvlmr ln-i- ll

ill TlonoNto is prepared to attend nil pro--
leNNiorun cans promptly una t nil hours.Vor the prr.Hniit will havo his oilluo oppo-iiit- o

tho Lnwrenco llouno. may-l- d 81.

x. ir. winxTiaitiiv,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIK.ST-CLAS- S IN'STIUTMENTy AND

HOOD WOitK,
npi-- 81 Tiont'Hta, Forest Co., I'n.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
Meadville, Pa.

Tho Colli year opens Sept. l!lst. New
liiuklmg and many improvements. Oen-ijletn-

and liadies, Four Collet;i eourses.
I'reparatory School, Military department.
Kxpenses less than Hliy Collego of etpial
ftrmla. Don't fail to send to l'reHident U
II. JJuirbee, D. D. for eatalojuo. julyl3-81- .

i;iaJrsviII, (lln.,) I.iidJcs
iSeJEiicsssry.

ncautiful proinids, eoinmotlious Intild-injr- s.

Healthful locution, thoroti(j;i
Thirtv-lirs- t year s Spd- -

tember I t, lssi. Apjily for Cntu lories to
iwkv. 1. it. kwinu, l'niH lpal. .1 illy l:--

H
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M. A.M. P.M. l'.M.
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a.m. Erie Itnilwtty) a.m. r. m.
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r. m. (I'hliir liriaJt! aTm". yi.
12 00 lv... Warren ...ar 10 OS 7 .18
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t7 .31
7 24
7 10
0 4
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r. m.

l'. M.

jni
V. M.

3 30
r. m.
r do,
4 42

tion 7:20 a. 111., Warren 7:10 a. in., lrviuo-to- n

8:3.0 a. in. Arrive nt 'J'idiouto O:!,0 a.
111., TionesU 10;50 a. in., Oil City 12:30
p. 111.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE mvrsuo
Trains leavo Oil Citv for I'et. C!eiirn M'l

tusvillo, Sp.artansbiirg, ContrevilJe, ( Jorry,
iiiiivviiie. jsroeton nt cui.'un. 1 : .1:1m
2:15pm, 4:30pm, S:45pm. Anivo U:00aiu
lt:4,0am, iiOOpin, 3:ft0)in, 8:3,)m, 10:I5pin

.MinuaY i'ruia leaves :3tiain; arrives
9:.0Opm.

UNION fc TITUS V LLE r.HANCII.
1 rain leaves Titusvillo 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:40pm. Loaves Union City
uMuam ; arrives 1 iiusviilo

Trains run daily except Sunday, t Via
Stations.

Trains nro run on riiiladelnliia time.
l'llllman Dinwiiif' Itiwmi llirn lirl.u-nni- i

Oil City and Bradford m trains leaving
cm jny :imni., i:orry ti:3jpm., mid be-
tween Brocton and rittsbur;;h on. trains
leaving Broeton 10:16aui., Bittsburj;;!
0:20ain.

l'ullman Sleepiiiff Curs between May
villo and 'iUsburi;h on trains
Brocton Ci tOiini and Pitlsburj;li l):ir.imi.

sold and ba;;yajjo checked
10 an principal points,

(iet limo tables giving full information
iroia Lompany s iu(iits.

T. H. WUJiON, Gen. Supt.
W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, 1'a

Oen'l l'ass. A pent,
41 Fxelmiiiro St., Buffalo, N. Y

J. Ii. CHAIO, Agent, Tionosta, l'a.

STARTLING3 DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Tiotira of youthful imprudence caiinnii Prema-
ture l)eiay, Kervuua Iebillty, Itikt WuLih1, mo.,
hTing tried iu Tain every known remedy, ha

a fimitlo clf cure, whicU he will aiTil FKKE
to hi ffllow-duf- rdrs, J, It. UtXVLI,
43 t lmlliuKi bt X. Y.

QliOKOE 1IENDEBSON.

TONSOHIAL A 1 IT I ST.
i'ione.sta, l'a. Shop fust door south of

liawi-eiic- jiouso. r a nicet.havo, Kham-poo- n
or hair-cu- t call oa Mr. 11. Ho is

lirst-clas- s in every respect aunO-t- f'

WM.

S5V1EARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers iu

GBOCBRIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGAHS, HARD-WAR- E,

QUEENS--
A It E. U L ASS WA HE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAPE- R,

FOREION FRUITS, YEO- -

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS

TERS, Ae.

Goods Always First-Class- ".

liO f SrOiiiJijgiiJM i

I tako plennnro In tellinfr tho Sporting
Ftnternily ll;at I liavo

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLI) IT IN 1S71.

" AM. NICELY LOCATED nt my oldl stand, and l4im prepared to attend to
nil my friends, and tho puh'.ie rrencraily.
who need

AHYTHIHG l THE Gl'fl LIKE!

I shall koep a perfect stock of all kind of

AMMUNITION!
Ami all kind of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also contlnuo to lianJIo tho

"Willie". NcwIiir ITZacJsIitc,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Comonnd Roe 1110. You will ilnl me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mu.zlo Loaders mado to order and war-rante- d.

fcJrf'R EPAIRINCf IN ALL ITB
Hrr PEAK CUES PROMPTLY AMD
rAITHi'ULLY LONE.

B3. A . 15 A 3.15 WL.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUM MISERY

A Leeliiro cn 1!io Nature. Trealment,
and Radical euro ofSemii'al Weakness, or
Spoiinutoiihu'a, iiulneed by nclt id.nso,
Involuntary Eminsioiis, Impotmiey, Ner-vou- s

Dehililv, and Impodimonts t'o niar-rian- si

generally ; I'oiiwumptioii, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental nnd I'livsieal Iiuiipaeil'v.
.1.. By ROBERT J. CULVF.RWELi.
M. p.. aiilhore.flho "(Jreen Book," Ac.

Tiio world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Loeturo, elearly proves from h.'s
own evporii'iice t lint the awful eiine(ueu-ee- s

of St'it'-Aliii- se may he elleetually
without dangerous surie il opera-

tions, hourries, instruments, rlns or cor-
dials ; poinliii' ut a mode of euro at onco
eertain and er.eetiial. nv which every r.uf-fere- r,

no malit r what ids condition mavln, may euro hiimtelf cheaply, i.rlvalelV
and radieaUy.

Wik. '1 his Icetnro will provo ft boon to
thousands and tliouv.aiitls.

Scut under heal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post paid, on rceoipr of m'x
cents or two potstarro Klampn. W'o havoalsi a miro euvo lor 'l.ipo Worm.

Address tho Puhlishoi-M- .

TEE CULVEEY,rLL MEDICAL CO.,
11 Ann" St., N. Y., N. Y., 1'. o. Bos 4f.Hrt.

iDiinnmii; iva ritnn Btroot, FittaiiuiaU. lJa.
1 lioloma &k

huw Jim btn ImmLT naF-- i In the ..cl.J
IrcuUiiftUtuf Chrontn. K- unl n,..l lrrtr,n .
Oin liy oUmr l'hwn la I it.nl.urfh. '1 !,,.. d,UuoUrn ilhunx f. oniibiMl l,jr actrot h.liiU ia Juutll, or x- -
M tv.i tn Inter vt.r4 n tuol v:
Cl'lillMAl ORUnoOA, UKITIVAI. WEAKNEP8.'"''Ouuh ulU-U- : .Victok. IM xlilH.

ft mm Mixtlnl Dtnlnfuunt. tl i'tin.,1. MlaM, I'm Mcmoiy. triluO.t.tii, hti;,c,tioH, i irfulijCH.ritrti,l.m, itrrt- -l of fmturn. Ar.cri,m to S(Httly Jn.4ii.fV,ir ilrr,,n,n of ;ti i,,j., US( r,ult.a iu
UvxuiU i.'xhnutlon. o Korfci tly intlcnr'd. Also roi'um ur vsie. ifEfanorrlicoo, Olect, S'.rioturu A; Byplnlla, (U furmi )

jllotiU(t J(u.(A. Throat. Jw. .kl, hloi.J. IU,t, ,wlltlmal mui Itdimtil thann, re UiuUil on b itutitiorluciilt ana ith uniiarullelul iiuuvu. A li!o-tjt- .i
txt'eritiir In thuuiiutidg uf cast! ul all ataKes, tvtPvsr. cmlrlhut!i .kill. Curliln .. uuru..i....j.
iuiiMniBt. it 1. fr.inkly atuti j. Uoacrlytlvo ram.
v.-.- d.. i.vw. .runuiioit. can oa atmt amtreljr aQ4

V

Wonderful trua La lir-
y mnr who nti why? Who to marry; )roPrAc. KeprtMliictino ln.oltliy. t'tauliful hifiirt,u

iiniivninivnii 10 ,.rnkrrii:. .. otkia..tulMvqiittnoo, rnr, Pklttil,lu J i.

Ii' U'VilW tvtryboiiy nhould rend it. i'rio. u ownU.

'M)1i ciiuncaol luUecuv. ya nngts. 6 oenU.9 bouk fur 20 cu mt mif.f. AildrtM hr. WhlU

Qr Oullit sent lreo to tho who wish to
V-- ' eny;ao in tho mont pleasant nnd
profitable liiisinoRn known. ICvorvthtnir
new. Citi.ital not ronuired. We will fur
nish you everything. $10 a day unl .-i

is easily mado without stavintraway from homo over niirht. No 'riKk
whatever. Many new workers wanted a'or.ee. Many aro making fortunes ithuI lllsi llftK!t. l.ll:liltU Illll1.-r.ll- 1., 11.. 1, ,.u
and youti hoys and girls mako t;i"'t pay.
No ono who ia willing to work fails to
mako inoro money every day than can ho
mado in a week at any ordinary employ-
ment. Those who en.irae at once will lind
a short road t.) forliino. Address 11.
HAL LET ,fc CO., Voi tland, Me. tloe'Jlv

J7T p Yourself hy making' moneymjl il. when airohlen ehanc.o is .ti
ered, thereby always keeninvr lvtvei-i-

fiom tho door. Those who tl! U'flVM Ink II
advantage of tho good chances for nuikiii
mom y tliat aro olli red, generally becomo
wealthy, while those who do not iuiprovo
Hiieh :iiances remain in novertv. Wn
want miiiiy men, Women, lsivs and pills
to work for n. rijrhtin their own localities.I'l.f.. :llnuMnvtit w in pay inoro man tentimes ordinary wages. Wo furnish nn
expensive outfit t all that you need.tree. JSo one who eii"atre.s fails to makomoney very rapidly. You can devoio
your whole time to the work, or only yourspare momenta. Full iiiformMimi m.,1 ,.)l
that is needetl sent froo. AildrefcS 81'IN-SO- N

CO.. l'oi tland. Maine. le.-'il- '

AGEIITS WAKTED FOR

By J. W. BUELL.
New Autheittit! nnd Tl

ol tho Lives anil Wonderful Adventuresol Aineaiea's rrreat Outlaws.
The YouiBjjirI5rotIicrs,

1 li ami Jessie Juisiom.
and then-hand- s ol highwayman down to..4 ...Miuiiiia iiutro man w luiistralionsembracing late portraits of tho principalcharacters, including Frank James, neverbeloro published, and 1 FINE COL-ORED VLATEM Interviews and lettersrom Coo ounKer-sitaitl- ing Revela-tions. All about tlm r.ltn.L 1.M...7 n. . I., . i.n.in, ti.... .si..,.,.?.; ...",i k v.c, aiKi Hundreds ofwmui woiHieruil IlillH'S. M.if v aJLVlr piujusiieLl; uioro thi-illi- thaua romance,.. ... vet tnui ii. ....f, . 'in.! csttu tial.
ni ii Kit iKi-ii- re i in tieo ad- -mvance. - Notliinr in.-- 'o i i .'.

thing ! (n et- loo pages., pi ico ,l.f.o. Ageni
every-

iatelv H.r Cull ... Z : " ;


